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News Notes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

523

Other Depts.
78 and 79

QUALITY w
Use the Phones

Grocery, Two Phones
525

Other Depts.
78 and 79

(.'unforciMiu to llo llidd SERVICE.Wchiim Won Ycslcrduy.

FENULETOV8 LRADING TORK
Tho Hermlaton and Pilot kock

reglKtration Is closed. The "dates are
HermlHton, Muy 6 and 7; I'llot Itock,
May 11 und 12 and Weston, Muy 3

and 4.

Pendleton and Weston uie the lend-

ers In the Wheat Keleleutiue race us
a result of the first Ku,meH played
yesterday. Weston succeeded m put-tlii-

Pilot nock down ttu ladder for a

defeats In a 5 to 2 gume ut Pilot Itock.
School o He Held. I;

A dressmaking achool Ih to bo held :
at Riverside by Mm, F.dlth U. Van :

Deusen, home demonstration agent. It :

will bo held ut the J. II. I'orter home,;
and gingham dresses are to be made. J

May 6 County ichool
rlcal and Declamatory Content,
at high ichool auditorium.

May 7 County achool track
and field meet at Round-U- p

rark.
May 11, 12, IS State Tarent

Teacher Association convention.
May 31, June 1 and 2 State

.convention of Oregon Federation
of Women'! clube,

June 14, 15, 10 State con- -
ventlon of the O. A. R.

September 22, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Itound-Up- .

Iterorvo Hanker Hero.
Frederick Greenwood, malinger of

the Cortland branch of the Federal
Reserve bunk, win in Pendlnlon til-

ling eoiiHiiliinii with local bankers on

We Are Back Again on the Good Old Solid
Ground of All Values for the Least.

IF YOU'LL NOTE CAREFULLY you'll find this store leads in VALUE GIVING the highest stand-ai- d

goods only is offered for sale at the lowest possible prices. Do your shopping at this store you'll

find it pays in the end.

win iiiiiNii coiim
Arnold Koepke of Athena. Is thebusiness conditions. Hie visit here Ih

In connection with a tour he Is muk-lu- g

over the eastern purt of the stnto. only I'matllla county student In the
lint of those who will be graduiited

I fHe Ih gathering data on the liveHtock
and farming conditions In pnrtlculur. from the University of Oregon this

year. Ho Is a major In the school of
commerce. SerreFrench

2.50 and $3.00 Yd.Itnlnfull .01 loch
Kulnfall last night and today totalled

.04 of an Inch, says Major l.ee'.Moor-hous- e,

official weather observer. The
maximum today is 56 the minimum
3D and tho barometer registers mi. 50.

The weather Is fit 111 very unsettled.

To Open May 15,

The formal opening of the ningham
Springe summer resort will he held
May 15 this year under the auspices
of the ICnstorn Oregon Auto club, Prc-viou- k

to the formal opening accommo-
dations muy be obtained for

visitors, It wns mild today. The
dining room service will begin May 1

according to a statement made by L.
A. Hulen, manager of the dining room

e.

They ;rcted fcprliiir.
Ten young tuen nf Pendleton en-

joyed a "feed" and "greeted spring"
Saturday night at a parly that was
given by Glen Storle at Htorle's Upper
ranch. The men left early In the
evening and returned to Pendleton
after the party. Tho party Included
(ilen Kloric, Harold Urock, Nat Kim-

ball, Kmle H"ylen. Pinkie Boylen, Jim
Howler, Cecil Colo. Tom Murphy, Dudy

.Mollner und Hurry Kuck.

IdniiI hlodciilH on Ouiinitlee,
Miss Helen Nelson and Halph Bur-

gess, Pendleton .students at University
of Oregon, are active as members of
tho Junior prom committee for the an-

nual junior week-en- d festivities at
University of Oregon, May IS, 19, 20

and 21.
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RICH, CLEAN MORNING'S MILK
W. 1 TIioniMoit Chosen

W. Ij. Thompson, formerly of Pen-

dleton, now of Portland, Is vice presi-

dent of the l2l Rose Festival Asso-

ciation of Portland an will direct the
"'nancial campaign for tho pageant.
He is chairman of the festival finance
committee. ft
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Shetland Floss

25c Ball
Many good colors. ,

Huck Towels 25c
Big sizes, fteavy weight.

Cotton Flannel
15c Yd.

CANTON FLANNEL
15c YD.

Outing Flannel
20c Yd.

White and colors.

Indian Head
36 and 54 inches wide.

Yard 25c and 50c

Percales 25c

Good heavy weight, neat
t
patterns, light and dark.

Dress Ginghams 25c

Plain colors, plaids and
stripes. Very best quality.

Apron Ginghams 13c

Black, blue and brown
check. Best quality.

It's a Hoy.
Mr. und Mrs. J. 3. liradley. 308

Hush street, are the parents of a husky

j 52 and 54 in. wide of fine
I French serge for dresses
i that can be pleated as the

styles now are. Back to old
time values and prices.

Broad Clotli
For sport coats, suits and

the like, of fered in a wide
range of colors $2.50 to $ 1.00

Tweed Suiting
I 54 inches wide for skirts.
I Yard. $2.50

1 40 in. Crepe de Chine
81.65

Comes in wide range of
colors. .

Taffetex 05c
A silk something like A, B,

I C silk, for underwear, etc.

White Organdie
For graduation dresses,

Yard 83c to $1.50

Lace Curtains $1 Pair
Worth more, but .we only

ask, pair $1-0-
0

Cretonnes 50c Yd.

i Big line patterns and col--

i orings. Dress up the house
5 now with new curtains.

x
afcife (mmson born curly this morning. . The

youngster weighed In at eight and
one-ha- pounds, and his name Is

Klc hard Warren. Mother and son are
getting along nicely.

"Woodcock Spaghetti"
Differs from "Woodcock Macaroni" only in
the size of the strand. It is smaller in diame-

ter. The basis of numberless dainty dishes.
Large 14 oz. package 35c.

"DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT"

' Ask for Recio Too!:.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

FIIOM-- "101"
Private Connects Itoth Department. ,

The White Alan's Firewater.
Hig Jim and Hill liamhart. both

Indiuns, picked up Saturday night by

the police as drunks, received fines of
110 each in police court. Jim pain.
and Hill remained In the custody of
the city to satisfy the sentence ugalnst
him.

Twillglit Ixatruo Oamo Tuesday.
The first regular game of the twi-

light league schedule will he played
tomorrow evening at Round-U- p park
when the Christian church team meets
the Kaptixt church aggregation. The
game wtll be called at 0 o'clock sharp
und there will be a small fee charged
to defray expenses. Some bright ama-
teur talent Is expected to be seen at
the exhibition.

I
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Colored Sateen 50c
Women's SDk Hose $1.50.
Women's Lisle Hose ". . .' v . 50c
Women's Cotton Hose ....,25c
Women's Colored Lisle Hose 65c, 85c
Children's Hose 45c to 65c

New- Job Work Nulcman
Roscoe Vaughn arrived this morning

from Portland to enter upon a position
with the East Oregonlan. Among oth-

er duties he Will be a salesman in the
job work department. Before the war
Mr. Vaughan was clerk at the Hotel
Pendleton and following his return
'rum overseas he was with H. W. Col-

lins. He has been living in Portland
for some time past.

. 25c to 50c

. . 25c to 65c
. . . 40c, 65c
. 50c to 95c

25c
50c. 65c

50c to $1.50

Long Cloth
Nainsook .......
Lyk Linen
Colored Voiles .

Colored Flaxon
White Poplin . .

Wash Skirting . Children's Sox 25c to $1.00 : s
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vev alone the forest boundary. They

Will Sioak At Tea
Mrs. Pidith G. Van Deusen, home

demonstration agent, will speak on nu-

trition and child welfare at a tea to he
given In Perndale tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. K. P. Jensen. On Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Van Deusen will hold a
dressform, school at Preewattr, on
Thursday a clothing school at River-
side, and on Friday will meet with
Pilot Rock women to discuss the com-
ing child conference.

report a light snowfall and say that
snow fell in several of the higher alti-

tudes during the past few days.

JOHNNY BULL IS

TAKING HIS CENSUS

afternoon, Sacramento winning both
hard-foug- games, the first 5 to I
and the second, a game, 1
to 1. Both were pitching duels with
Gearj-- , Prough and Faeth twirling ex-

cellent ball in the extra inning con-
test. Seattle won the series, four
games to three. v

manders actins as enumerators.
At the last census, 1911, the popl-latio- n

of Great Britain was 45.370,530,
divided as follows: England and
Wales, 3,0i0,492; Scotland, 4,760,905;
Ireland, 4,390,219. and smaller islands,
14S,91i! The value of the Irish cen-

sus at this time is problematical, as
TiB'crs Arc Defeated

The Tendleton Tigers went down to

Sinn Fein has ordered that it bedefeat at the hands of the Tasco Base-

ball Team yesterday in a game in the
neighboring city. The scere was 10

to 3.

Ithlp Bicycles From I'ortland.
W. K. O. Griger and J. H. Griger, rOUGHS

TIME!
No, this is not a prize fight.
Just a reminder that you yet have TIME to take ad-

vantage of the wonderful opportunity offered by the
HANSCOM'S JEWELRY STORE

Where you can buy at reduced prices anything from the
well selected Btock of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Etc.

The best is none too good. Gifts that last. Say it with
jewelry. Come in and talk it over with

Apply over throat and chest
j brothers, arrtved lust night from Pot-lan- d

after a pleasant Journey made on
bicycles. They report the road be TVdio Wins frmii Stanflclil. swallow small ruecea of

KAIMEHS- - I5SK TWO.
SEATTLE, April 25. (A. P.) Se-

attle and Sacramento and Sacramento
played to 14 orm neuple here Sunday

Kcho got more hits and more runs wetween here and Portland in excellent
condition with the exception of the
stretch between Jlosier und T'matilla V Vapo Rub

!r 'the game with Stnnfieid Sunday
'vhich was placed at Echo, the final
score beicp 6 to 5. Thirteen hits were
i.c tuircd by Echo to 7 for Stanfield.

where work is now being done. One

LONDON", April 23. Jvnn Cull will
number his household tomorrow and
Sunday evening will find Father John
Citizen fillinjf up census forms enu-

merating and describing those who
spend the night of April 5 under
his roof.

Eleven million census schedules
have been distributed by 3S,00fl offi-

cial enumerators, and they provide for
households ranging in size from ten
to seventy. A dozen questions have to
be answered in respect of each per-
son. The classifying and tabulating of
the returns will take a spec!al staff of
500 not less than two years.

The Army. Navy and Air Force will

CW 17 Million Jan U Wofeof the brothers is a civil engineer, he
says, and the other is a railroad man.
They adopted a tour on bicycles as a
novel manner of looking for a Job.Hanscom

HE KNOWS

If Tea Han Hark Arhe
or If you are subject to dull pains In the
head, dizziness, nervousness, are lan-
guid and feel tired all over, gel a psck-asr- e

of the old reliable remedy. Mother
Gray's AROMATIC-LEA- F, the pleasant
Medicinal Tea. We have many testi-
monials. As a gentle laxative It has
no equal. Ask for Mother tiray's Arom-

atic-Leaf at druggists or sent by msil
nr 0 cts. Sample FKEE. Address.

Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. T.

Issue Writ of Attachment.
A writ of attachment has been Is-

sued against C. O. Harrison by Sher-
iff Houser on a claim by the First
Bliiik of Tllot Rock. The attachment
ni plies real estate.

Inspct N'atatoriiim .

DR. C H. DAY '
Phjaictaa and Surgent!

Osteopatb
Kooma 21 and 25 Smith-Crawfo- rl

Building.
Telaohnna T04 Htm. T4-- H

An Inspection of the nntatorhim was

lie numbered separately, unit com

Loot Out. Jack!Universal Coal and Wood

made this morning by the committee
from the city council under whose
Jurisdiction the affairs of the pool are
managed. Some repairs and changrR
are anticipated, and the Inspection was
mnde to determine (he extent of work
lhat will he necessary. The com-
mittee is headed by Chairman 11. C.
Ijiwrence and includes Councilmcn
Robert Simpson and Willard Bond
Mayor Hart man also accompanied the
committee on its trip of Inspection.

Range nowI IS
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

""wT..
DROP DOOR

I Kit 'rae r '

WHirt roRctum
COMBINATION SMOKE L CHECKjnjSHEl SACK

"tiff -D- AMPER

Survey Is Jlndo
J. C. Kuhns, I'matllla. forest super-

visor, and U. A. Itottcher. assistant,
returned yesterday from Duncan
where they were in chnrpe of a sor- -

SNAPS YOU

CANNOT AFFORD

TO PASS UP

Soutache Braid, 15.
Hair Nets. 2 for 25c,

$1.25 per dozen. Buy
by the dozen and see
the saving you make.

Sewing Cotton, 5c
Rick Rack Braid, 2

for 25c (This is not a
cheap leader.)

MTENTED WJUSTASJ
KEY PUTE TOPSU0IN OVEN WMftR ;

" 4 V. U...rurrn irT ICVH iTr lo V9, i Oj I OOUBLrOVENBACIRNKlUINUIIED

Everything else being equal PRICE
is the final determining factor that gov-

erns the purchase of any article. Ideal-
izing this fact we endeavor to make the
prices found at the

BEE HIVE
Store the lowest possible and consistent
with successful merchandising endeavor.
Kvery business concern must have a cer-

tain reasonable profit to exist and vol-

ume of business has much to do with
this. People are realizing daily that for
this reason our prices run below the av-
erage. FIND THIS OVT FOR

' MrHITE P0RCEUIN DOOR FRONT

THESE ARE

ADVANTAGEOUS

BUYS

Pui-ses- , Canteens,
Party Boxes, all of the
best of leather and
workmanship, sel 1 i n g
for just one-hal- f price.

tIIand made choco-
lates, all flavors, very
special at 50c per lb.

Dolls. Teddy Bears,
all selling at one half
price.

Cut Grass Flower
Baskets. New cuttings.
You will like these
pricess. ranging from
50c to $2.50.

150110 CASTN.

PORCELAINUFT (ND - -

FLUE LINING
WI0E Ii SHALLOW

EAVY ASBESTOS

V, T ,1 MILL BOARD
"
inn i rom ooo 'loiijil HEAVY POLISHED).

STEEL BODYrMovAnr oupui tRArts l T&T--t 3
I I ft.. ivn ,l in ..vw INSIDE PORCELAIN

OVEN DOOR LINING
MACHINE TACIO

ICGUTER DAMPU

PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOM
SANITARY 114 IAt

When In neeI of granite
ware dont fail to come here
first for we will save you
money on every article. That
is our reputation on all goods,
and we wont fail you on this
one.

CLEAN COT DO Oft'

I'UtST QUALITY GLASSWARE AT
SJX OM) II N1 1U51CKS

We have just received 16 barrels of
glassware that we are going to offer at
the very special price of lc each article.

This assortment includes large glass
howls, water pitcher, cream and sugar
sets, celery trays, tall flower vases, and
many other articles. Don't pass this by.

JTRIBUTL UNIVERSAL

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

LUCKY
Correct Glassware at

Correct Prices.

Ye are fortunate
enough to be able to of-

fer you complete assort-
ment of Star Cut and
Grape Cut Glassware.
Every item that you
could want, at very at-

tractive prices.

VI aiways pet my money s worth at
The Pee Hive" is a common expression
heard on all sides. Something else be-

sides business friendship causes this re-

mark and that something is our ability
IX) S.VVK YOU MO.XKY

THE BEE HIVE
IE

We have in stock the
most complete and larg-
est stock of popular
priced dinnerware that
can be found in Eastern
Oregon.

Strictly Made in Am-

erica Good.

' "KID" LAVIGNB

CIGARETTE
"More for Iss"'

"Kid" Lavlgne has, a punch
Georges Carpenllor will turpriso
Jack Dcmpsey whim they meet In a
title bout It has been 20 years oince
Lavigne. former lightweight cham-
pion, engaged In a title bout. Hu" i

lie alill has confidence la bis juu
incut of crupjcra

OUEGOXPFAIU.FTOX

fblEZZtegm1Universal Stoves &Fumm


